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AXXOUXCEME3TS.
Tkbms. County Treasurer, $10. State

Delegate, (5. Strictly in advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce Okokob

W. Holkman, of Tionesta, a a Republi-
can candidate for County Treasurer, at
the enduing primary election, Saturday,
June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Joski H

Grkkn, of Hickory township, as a Re-

publican candidate for County Treasurer,
at the eusuing primary election, Satur-
day, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Wadk
H. Urazke, of Kiosly township, as a
Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce John
S. GimjbrsLKKVE, of Howe township, as
a Republican candidate for County Treas-
urer, at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.
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Some of the southern papers suggest
with philosophical serenity that Mr.
Bryan may voluntarily decide not to be a
candidate in 11)08.

A wise exchange tersely states a fact in
saying that President Roosevelt is a roos-

ter in war, a dove in peace and a singing
canary in the hearts ot his countrymen.

Secret ry Root will retire from of-

fice wilb a good string of diplomatic vic-

tories to bis credit, which Is really better
than to be pursued by the presidential
apparition.

In case the state should dcide to bor
row $25,000,000, to build new roads, some
provision should be made for the banish
ment of Sanderson. Blizzard, But is

John H. the only Sanderson?

Betwkkn 1901 and 1906 the number of
immigrants to the United States was
4,933,811, an average of nearly 1,000,000 a
year. The new immigration commission
has a large subject and important problem
to deal with.

According to the government forestry
bureau over three times as much timber
is used in the United States annually as
is made by the new growth. It is easy to
see the finish unless the principles of for-

estry are generally applied.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
stated in recent speech that the agri-
cultural production of the United States
Jast year was $6,791,000,000, an Increase of
44 per cent sinoe 1900, Why boys on the
farm should run away from this bouanza
is getting to be a mystery.

It appears from investigations carried
on by the interstate commission in Ken-
tucky that the coal which costs 95 cents a
ton at the mines is sold to consumers iu
Louisville at $4.07 a ton. Another point
brought out is that there seems to be col-

lusion between the railroads and the coal
operators in the shortage ol cars that
limits the supply.

There are countries which, and people
in all countries who, need to be warned
against a rabbit-lik- e indifference to con-

sequences In raising families. The or-

dinary American, whether of the old na-

tive stock or the son or
daughter of immigrants, needB no such
warning. He or Bhe needs to have im-

pressed upon his or her mind the vital
lesson that all schemes about having
"doctors iu public schools," about kinder-
gartens, civic associations, women's clubs
and training families up in this way or
that are preposterous nonsense if there
are to be no families to train; and that it is
a simple mathematical proposition that,
where the average family that has child-
ren at all has only three, the race at once
diminishes in number, and If the tenden-
cy is not checked will vanish completely,

in other words, there will be race sui-

cide. Not only the healthiest, but the
highest relations in life are those of the
man and woman united on a basis of full
and mutually respecting partnership and
wise companionship in loving aud ut

wedlock. If, through no fault of
theirs, they have no children tbey are en-

titled to our deepest Bympatby. If they
refuse to have children sufficient iu num-
ber to mean that the race goes forward
and not back, if they refuse to bring them
up healthy in body and mind, then they
are criminals. From "A Letter from
President Roosevelt on Race Suicide," in
the American Monthly Review of

for May.

'I'll K conu try editor, or tho limn who

writes fur the rural paper, has sume
tilings to contend with of which the
scribes connected witb the journals of the
larger cities know comparatively little.
Among these is the individuality. When
an article appears in a city paper perhaps
no more than a dozen dlflerent persons
could Dame the writer, and possibly not
that many. When numerous parties
contribute to each issue both the honors
aud the opposite are so widely diversi-

fied that it reflects neither credit nor dis-

credit on the individual. It is scattered
to the wind. In the country towns or
smaller cities it is different. Nearly ev-er- y

reader of the local paper is personally
acquainted with the two or three indi-

viduals who do all the writing lor it, and
as a consequence whatever appears is
looked upon as of a personal nature or
the individual experience of the writer.
If tome caustic criticism, or any article

with a stinger In it, Is printed, the editor's
acquaintances are sure to asks "Who was
you bitting at?" or, "Was tliLt intended
former" If be writes or barking dogs,
condemning them as public nulsanoes,
every owuer ofa canine in bis precinct is
mad, aud imagines his pet oodle, hound
pointer or setter, as the case may be, has
been slandered. If he writes of family
jars the article Is looked upon as an ex-

hibit of his own dilapidated domestic
crockery. If by chance be call down some
particular class of egotistical asses each
individual one whom the coat fits puts it
on and damns the editor. And so it
goes all through the long list. If the
couutry editor happens to Incubate an
idea, as some have been known to do, on
rare occasions, the chances are be will
be accused of having appropriated it from
the bounteous store of some metropolitan
sheet. But if be happens to make a mis-
take, as all of them do on accaaions not
so rare, the criticisms are furthcoming
In bood shape, and the critics have noth
ing approximating timidity or hesitancy
in proclaiming themselves. Oil City
Blizzard.

The New Game Law.

The new game law, approved by the
Qovernor on the loth of April, makes the
open season for woodcock and pheasant
from Oct. 1st to Dec. 1st. Quail, Nov. 1st
to Dec. 1st. It Is unlawful to shoot or in
jure quail when bunched upon the
ground; or to hunt for or to kill any of
the game birds protected by this act dur-
ing the nighttime; or to kill game of any
kind, within this commonwealth, through
or by the use ol a gun ot any kiud other
than is usually raised at arm's length and
tired from (be shoulder. Fine for vio-

lating the law Is $ii for each bird killed,
or one day in jail for each dollar of fine.

Tbeteasou for killing rabbits Is from
Oct. 15 to Dec. 1, and tbey may be killed
In any manner "except through or with
the aid of a ferret."

Deer may be killed between Nov. 15
and Dec. 1. It is unlawful for any per-
son to kill in any one season more than
one deer, which in every instance shall
be "a male deer, with horns," Penalty
for violation, $100.

The squirrel season remains as It has
been for some years past, Oct. 1 to Dec. 1,
thus making the season for killing small
game morn uniform, and prohibiting
hunters from killing phea-ant- s under the
pretext of bunting squhrels, as was often
the case when there was 15 days' differ-
ence in the open season.

Memorial Day Appropriations.

There being so much misunderstanding
about the recently-mad- e law relative to
the amount to be appropriated to Posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic to defray
the expenses Incident to a proper observ-
ance of Memorial Day, we print below
the provisions of the act in full:

''Be it enacted, Ac, That the cou nty com- -
m issioners of the several counties or the
town councils of the several boroughs of
this commonwealth or both be and are
hereby authorized i appropriate an
nually to each post In their respective
counties or uorougns a sumoient sum to
aid in defraying expenses of Memorial
Day.

"The above set is not to apply to posts
BiiuRiea in cities oi tne nrst, second ana
third class."

Horo School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL EIGHTH MONTH.
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No. 1 31 ST 93 11
No. 2 24 21 88 10
No. 3 35 32 92 13
No. 4 35 34 98 21
No. 5 31 24 94 7

Total lHf 137 03 64

PRESENT ENTIRE TIME.
Room No. 1, Blanche M. Pease, Teach

er. Agnes Morrison, Gertrude Rhodes,
May Lusher, May Oaten, Jamima McKee,
Mary Dewalt, Jack Bigony, Floyd Hand--
rock, Clyde Potter, Dewey Saulsgiver,
Neta Bauragardner.

Room No. 2. Bess II. Byers. Teacher.
Glenn Ueist, Waller Sigworth, Clair

lampoon. Ulenn wolcott. Elsie Wolcntt.
Geoavieve Grove, Beulah Amsler, Eva
Bromley, Frances Dewalt, Irene Morri
son.

Room No. 3. KatharineOsgood, Teach-
er. Arthur Zuver, Lin as Ledebur, Ar-
nold Henry, Arthur Morrison, Charles
Daniels, Marguerite Haslet, Bessie Hep-le- r.

May Fitzgerald, Ruth Foreman.
Edith Arner, Eva Whitman, Esther Jam-leso- n,

Flora Banner, LUlia Weaver, Marie
Brookhouser.

Room No. 4. C. F. Feit, Teacher.
Tom Ritchey, Glenn Ledebur, Parker
Flick, Clare Uuling, Robert Slgworth,
Jenette Jamiesnn, Fern Dunn, Glenna
Weaver, Margarete Blum, Nyetta Moor,
Maud Green, Hazel Clark, Florence Max-
well, Frances G rove, May Lanson, Sarah
Agnew, Eva Hunter, Hazel Kenniston,
Grace Mays, Marie Mealy, Margaret
Huddleson.

Room No. 5. J. O.Carson, Principal.
Harrison Blum, Charles Weaver, Delbnrt
Decker, Paul Muling, Beulah Clark, El-
len Charleston, Mildred Overlander.

ltellef from Rheumatic Pallia.

"I suffered with rheumatism for over
two years," says Mr. Holland Curry, a
patrolman, of Kfy West, Fla. "Some
times it settled in my knee and lamed me
so I could hardly walk, at other times it
would be in my feet and bands so I waB
incapacitated for duty. One night when
I was in severe pain and lame from It my
wife went to the drug store here and came
back with a bottle ol Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I was rubbed with it and found
the pain bail nearly gnneduring the night.
1 kept on using it fur a little more than
two weeks and found that it drove the
rheumatism away. I have not had any
trouble from that disease for over three
months." For sale by Dunn k Fulton.

Cream of the Sews.

We are all happier for a lot of things
we don't see.

The safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
l.lUIn T.ivnr Pilln. Hitul. far l.nu,l
aches, biliousness and la.y livers. Sold
vy o. n. morgan.

Cupid employs a lot of cIiaitorouH iu
his match factory.

Tomato I'i.antn! 'uhfimm cant wind
er, celery, pepper and flower plants furn- -
inuuu iu uosi varmints aim any quantity.
Mail orders promptly tilled. C. A. An-
derson, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Men with the butt-i- n habit like to
pose as peacemakers,

The salve that acts like a poultice is
Pine Salve Carbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about it. Price 25 cents. Sold
by J. R, Morgau.

Aid is never satisfactory. The best
way is not to need it.

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-
mit to an operation until you have tirst
tried Man 'Mb, the Great Pile Remedy.
It. In nut tin in (tnllunihla tnlw .ti. -
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
wnere n is oeeueti. ii vou uave itching,
hlMertincr nr nrotrniltnir nllRH nn,l Man
rinaa nnt. relieve. mntiHV refunilol unii..
and cools. FeliBves at once. Sold by J,
rt. morgan.

Letter to Rot. V. 0. Calhoun,

Tioneata, Pa.

Rev. Siiw-- We should like to ask your
advice ou a certain thing done: was It
right or wrong? We shall bave to state
it, inoluding the names.

D. F. Dreicorn is a painter In Uolyoke,
Mass. John J. Donobue is an architect,
Springfield, near-b-

Donobue was building, at Holyoke,
the Holy Family Institute, letting the
work by bids, as usual. Dreicorn got
the paint job; the paint was to be lead
and-ol- l.

But Dreicorn said to himself: "lead-aud-o- il

isn't half so good as' Devoe and
It costs more money, what shall I do?"
He painted Devoe; and, after the work
was done, told Donobue, saying: "if that
ln't better than any job, I'll
make it so."

Was Dreicorn right or wrong Iu paint-
ing a lead-snd-o- ll job Devoe?

You ask how it turned-ou- t. This was
six years ago. Now Donobue has an-

other Jot there, a big additiou to the
Catholio Hospital; and be dosen't ask
bids for the painting, but says to Drei-

corn: "Go ahead Dreicorn and give me
as good a Job as you did on the Institute.
That's the best paint job I ever saw."

The question is "Was Dreicorn right in
painting Devoe when he had agreed to
paint

That isn't quite all. Lead-and-o- il is
expected to last three years. If Dreicorn
had used l, there would bave
been another job for him or somebody
else three years ago.

Was he right in losing that job for him
self or somebody-els- e three years ago?

The Institute took 200 gallons Devoe
and cost $1,090; the paint has worn six
years, when Donobue says "it's the best
paint job be ever saw." If he bad used

l, it would bave cost about
$2200 for the two paint jobs (six and three
years ago) and be hungry for paint
again.

Dreicorn lost $1200 of business and took
the risk of making Donobue mad and
losing bis business, forever: all to save
the Holy Family Institute $1200 besides
the fuss ofa paint job.

Wss Dreicorn right or wrong as
painter; and which would you paiut your
church, lead-and-o- il or Devoe?

Yours truly,
26 F. W. Devoe A Co.,

New York.
P. S. Dunn it Fulton sell our paint.

DIRECTIONS

For Felons, Bolla, Barn Cut and Braiar
Take absorbant cotton about the size of

a dollar hill and place' San Cora in the
center as large as a silver dollar and twice
as thick; then cover the finger or thumb,
especially if a felon, which is often on
the thumb or finger, snd tie on with
thread for 24 hours, if uecessary, to draw
out the telon or boil. San-Cur- a is a cer-

tain cure removing the pain in a few min-
utes and drawing out all puss and matter
without the necessity of lancing. San-Cu- ra

is better than any poultice; it keeps
the parts soft and clean and cool, remov-
ing all intlammationand soreness at once.
25 and 50 cents.

We have sent San-Cu- fourteen thous-
and miles through the mail to Sumatra,
Brazil, Cnba, California and the territory of
all druggists. Thompson Medical Co., 8
and 10 Diamond street, Titusville, Pa.
Guaranteed under the drug act June 30th
1906. Dunn Fulton.

Compliments are like wine It only
takes a small dose to go to the beads of
some people, while others can stand a
good deal.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West dt Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Rinnan fe Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Good Words for Chamberlain's Cough
Keinedy.

People everywhere take pleasure in tes-
tifying to the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward
Phillips of Barclay, Md., writes: "I wish
to tell you that I can recommend Cham
berlain's Couffh Remedv. Mv llttla
Catherine, who is two years old, has been
taking this remedy whenever she has bad
a cold since she was two months old.
About a month ago I contracted a dread-
ful cold myself, but I took Chamberlains'
Cough Remedy and was soon as well as
ever." This remedy Is for Bale by Duun
fc Fulton.

Agent Wanted.

Agents Wanted To anil mir Iabb inf.
fees, baking powder, spices, extracts,
soaps, starches and our full line of goods.
Steady work to good men. Address
Grand tJnion Tea Co., Oil City, Pa. 4

liiniiiui-rlniu'- s C'nllr, 4 lioli-rn- . nml lllnr.
rhora Itrmcily.

There is probably no mediclno made
that Is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During
the third ofa century iu which it has been
In use, people have learned that it is the
one remedy that never fails. When re
duced with water and sweetened It is
pleasant to take. For sale by Dunn &

Fulton.

Wanted.

A smart, emtrgutlc agout to work Forest
county for the coming season with agood
list of school text bonks, by a publishing
bouse already doing business in Penn-
sylvania. Write at once to S. F. Liudloy,
535 W. lotith St., New York. 31

Executors' Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

C. W. Clark, late of Tionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, bavins been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to sum estate are Hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment.

Mrs. Ada Clark,)Joseph Clark, Executors.
F. R, Lanson, )

Tionesta, Pa.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney,

Electrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sor.
Feet, Pains, &o. At all dealers

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest

County, Pennsylvania, No. 1, May
Term, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made to the said Court ou
Monday, May 20th, 1907, at i o'clock p.
in., under the Act ol Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti
ties "An Act lo provide ror tbe incor-
poration and Regulation of certain Cor-
porations," approved April 29, 1874. and
the supplements thereto, for the charter
of an Intended Corporation to be called
The First Methodist Episcopal Church of
iioneaia, ra tne character and object
whereof is lor tbe purpose of the support
of publio worship according to the taitb,
doctrine, disciple and usanea of the Meth
odist episcopal Uburcb, and Tor this pur-
pose to bave, possess and enjoy all tbe
rights, benefits and privileges of the said
aci or Assemoiy antl Its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file In
the Prothonotary's office.

Ritchkx Jt Carrinuer, Solicitors,

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Ploas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Nsued his pre-
cept for holdings Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mav, being
the 20th day of May, 1907. No-
tice is therefore given to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be theu
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are hou nd i n recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall beiu the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my baud and seal this 22d day of
April, A. 1. 1907.

A. W. STROUP, L.8. Sheriff.

TIC I A I. LI ST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing ou the
Third Monday of May, 1907:

1. T. D. Collins, F. X. Kreitler, F. K.
Brown aud W. W. Dickey vb. L. S.
Clough and T. E. Bradley. No. 5, Sep-
tember term, 1905. Summons In Eject-
ment.

2. Catherine Bailey et al. vs. Ida
Hammond et al. No. 1, September term,
1905.

3. T. D. Collins vs. South Penn Oil
Co. No. 12, November term, 1905. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

4. Daniel Steiuer vs. B. C. Iladden.
No. 33, November term, 1906.

5. Forest A. Huff vs. Ben. Franklin
Insurance Co. No. 10, November term,
1906.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 22, 1907.
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TIONESTA

CashBakery
J. C. MYERS, PROP.

New and up in all its
appointments.

Bread, Piea, Cakes, and any- -

thing in the line of pastry
bakiog fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by the dish, or in quantity.

Special orders by phone or in
person are given prompt at-

tention and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Ynur patronage is
kindly solicited. Bell and
County Phones.

jJOREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blauksniithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and just west of tbe
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

ltepalr Holler, MilN,
Tanks. Agitators. ' IJiijh
ami Nells Neeond - hand
Roller, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspension Bridpe,
Third ward, OIX CTT1, FA.

NIIXTAIi
X

Train Leaves
Titusville 7.30 A.M.
Rouseville 7..15 "

.. .... a

rTrnlTin
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Why Experiment?
V. hare twen buying tnd selling paint

for yurisndknow.il .bout It. Ueh.v.
done more to beautify (he home, of aoma
of our beat men than th. greatest artlat.
whose masterpieces adorn th. walls to-

day.
rou ask, "How.o?" and It. .tally

explained we hava been selling paint
for th. Inside .nd outaid. of bulldlnga
.nd we have tried every kind of paint and

guarantee there (a nothing equal to
aVmiS Pioneer Prepared Paint.

We are backed up la thli by a great
big Concern and MnS aaya every gallon
that I. not right ho will replace, .nd he
ha. been making paint for .Ixty-fou- r

year, .nd i. making ao boneat practical
paint. can tel you what It will coal
to paint yourhoua. and will be glad to
give you free . color card .hawing many
umpla colon if you write or call to-

day.

G. Y. ROBINSON & SON,

Tionesta, fa,

A Talk on

Quality
Clothing manufacturers bave

learoed how to put quality into their
products so that the clothes will ro-tai- o

shape and character and give
service Sume of them do thia while
others avoid the issue oo accouDt of
the increased expense and continue to
make clothes as they express it, "To
Sell Commercially All Wool, aud
Tailored WUh a Hot Iron."

From your standpoint there is but
one way, unlenB you are a clothes ex-

pert. Trade only at a store where
you can place your entire confidence
without fear of its being abused.

McCuen Co. Clothing.
Fitted by au expert cutter. High

class designing. Thorough work-
manship throughout.

Blue and grey worsted serge suits,
double and single-breaste- of tbe
newest spring and summer models,
$15 to 825.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Women's
Summer
Footwear.

Oxfords, Ties and Tumps are the
style in footwear a woman delights to
wear. Why shouldn't she?

There's no foot covering that looks
so handsome or affords her so much
comfort as b?r summer shoes.

All styles of our low cut Shoes and
Ties are correctly formed and the;
work iu perfect harmony with the
foot. 1 here s oo cramping nl tbe
toes, chafing at the heel or gaping at
tbe side.

Come, Seo the Season's Best,

$2.50, $3.50 to $5.00.

All widths, all sizes.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Administratrix's Notice.

Letters of Adnilnintration on the estate
of James K. (iroen, late of Harmony
township, Forest notinty. Pa., deceased,
havInK ueu panted to the undersigned,
all persona indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out (Inlay, and those having claims or de- -
mands will present tnem, uuiy auiuenii-- I
ca'ed, for settlement.

! Cynthia K. Urkkm, Administratrix,
3-- 0t. West Hickory, la.

TRAIN
Rate to Warren Kate to Olean

and return Bradford and return
?M0 l W

1 IK) 1

i jut i rit

.f 1inixra nnarol PouuAll irtxr ironf

! PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION TO

t "Wftyrett, Oieei and Bradford

j. ouuity b.is " ' "'
Tionesta 8.52 " ll 1 A"

f Hickory !).o:i " 1 K) 1 fid

T Tidioute 0.111 " 75 1 Z

I Olean Arrive 12 00 Noon
Bradford Arrive 12.00 "

Returning Special Train will leave Olean 7.0() p, m.. Bradford 7.00 p. m.,
Warrnn 9 00 p. m. Tickets will be good OOINU only on Special Train.t RETURNING on Special Train Sunday. May 12, and on regular trains

X Monday, May 13. The run of Train No. 31, laviii Bradford at 5.00 p. m.,
Olsan 5"(H) p. in., and Warreu 7.08 p. m.. May 1.1, will he extended to Titus- -

T ville to accommodate excursionists returning by that train.
Children between Five and Twelve years of age, Hslf Fare.

T W.W.ATTKRHIIRY. J. R. WOOD. OKO. W. BOYD.
? I w ,..

U'

X

Spring01othing,

With a thorough knowledge of what is ab-

solutely correct in fashion for the coming sea-

sons, and with every known tailoring advantage
at our command, we stand ready to make to
your personal measure spring suits and top coats
the quality of which cannot be equaled for less
than twice the money . when purchased else-

where.

The ( Famous Glasgow" Prices.

Suits and
Top Coats

$15, $18,
$20.00

Pressed and Repaired Free.

Woolens sold by the yard.
All garments union made.

Q;i.:H.i-H:lrlA;.1ll.l-L4--l

22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Dtponlta Solicited. Will pay Four Ttr Cent, per Annum

A.WathiCook, A. B.
President.

directors
Wayne Cook, Roblnaon, Wm.

Wheeler, Ritchey. Dale, Kelly.

Collection remitted day payment rates. promise custom
benefits consistent conservative banking. Interest paid

deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

or

. a

as

a

to

r

A. G, W.
N. P. T. F. J, T. A. B.

for on of at low We our
era all the with on time

stylish

stylish
values;

,

with

corset

Former

grey,

19c

Tbe with tbe in
larger cities aod their secure oash we

and New managed to secure beautiful
tailored spring suits at half what their regular should
The spring beauties that are still oa hand will be plaoed ou sale at
tbe sale price.

Wouieu'H Mulls.
Nobby and beautiful Tailored Eton
Pouy Suits. The Eton has silk

braid trimming down the front aod
collar. Also row of silk braid on
shoulder aod yoke. Handsome gir-
dle and skirt full gore plaited

These suits are all-wo-

Panama and come in grey, blue,
black, aod red. Also several
handsome models in fancy plaid and

mixture; $1(150
values; former price, $12 98.

Hale price, $10.98
Nobby and stylish Misses' or small

Women's Come in fancy
plaids and striped all-wo-

The coat is loose box fitting with
pockets. Collar of silk velvet or of

material. (Skirt is full gore
plaited model. Regular $12 va

price, 88
Halo price. $0.9S

High-clas- s ChifJbo Panama Tail-
ored Suits. Co mo in nobby spring
colorings such golden
brown, tan, steel grey and high class
stripes end plaids. The stylos are
Eton or tight fitting. The tight-fittin-

coats of these suits bave clusters
of straps in back and front and are
beautifully trimmed. Skirts bave
row of material at bottom aod are
plaited full gore models. $22 values;
former price, $18.

Male $15.00

NEAR DERRICK

Made
Measure

mm
l

Smearbaugh,

Monarch Clothing Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$73,000.

KLLT. Wm.Smiarba.coh,
Caahler, Vice President

Women's Coats.
Nobby Covert for Womeu or

Misses in tight or box fitting.
Also box-fittin- g Jackets for Misses.

in plaids aod ohecks.
Elegant $6 former price, $4 98

Male price, $3.98

Women's high class Covert or
Blak liroadcloth Jackets; tailored
beautifully rows of stitched
straps all around on the fitting
styles. The models beautiful and
tbe values are phenomenal.
price, $G 98.

Sale price, $4.98

Women's Skirts.
Beautiful tailored Panama, Mohair

or Sicilian Dress Skirts iu black,
bluo aud blaok and bnwo.

Tailored with stitched straps and
tabs. Also several styles made full
gored plaited. Regular $5 value.

Male price, $3.98

Corset Covers.
20 dozen beautiful Corset Covers

with several rows of lace and inser-
tion. Regular 35o value.

Sale price,

SALE
of Women's Suits, Skirts

and Jackets.
backward season bas played havoo manufacturer,

through eagerness to tho have through
our Philadelphia York connection 100

nearly of price be.
elegant

regular new undorpriced purchase

is
model. of

brown

checkered regular

Suits.
mixtures.

same
ue;

former

champagne,

price,

Coats

Come

are

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OFFICE, OIL CITY, PA.


